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has been done in any form, by
anyone. Not even a player-to-.
be-nam ed-later.
T,Qis was brought into the
13 to submit comments and sug
bright light ofpublic inquiry at
BY PHIL GREENEY
the September 2S workshop in
gestionson this matter.
WON Staff Writer
Yes, you heard it right, On a Sacramento! when George OsIf you've wondered justhowthe' matter affecting all the fishing born, representing the Califoi'
State of California has managed folk In Calfiomia's ponds, lakes, nia Sportfishlng League. (CSL),
to create the kind of political' creeks, rivers and the vast Pacif
r~peatedly:nanedJhe regulat0J:s
swamp that can swallow an en ic Ocean, arid the ~vast array of to the wall with very. direCt
tirehighcspeed rail system, well. related ~b1.l:sinl!~s.~sFj:l.Ii,d· . indus_Su~stionsj)n what research if
here's ariother'chanceto see trieSJhat;pUn1p~{)verl4.9biI_anY>~ha1rlleendone to jU,stify
ny
how it aU ,works. Tbey've lion annu,allylnto Calif.ornia'sil :oI the proposed actions so
popped up once again,witha e£Onomy;maKingthem atnajor 'far, whicll would put sp()rtfish
raHroadjob that's moving far driver. of outdoor tourism and ing on;tl1eirhit list., . ", .•.
faster than the builet train, and jobs .•.. that's It .,. a month.
Osborn asked, "You said
slnells just as bad.
Hell, it takes years to get the there are tip to' 225, metric tons
On Sept, lk. the state an
state to install a traffic light at of sportfishinggear introducedr
nounced. that it had a regulatory ,an intersection where people Into the environment eachyeil .
plan which would lead to il ban are actually beIng. slaughtered I'd like te know what kind of re
.0n€om.m@Fl'~f;j$l;t~",!~c;th~E:.,~r
is/l)l1 t they can 'search you did to justify thilt
contains lead, copper and zinc, illl dothi~ in w
?'1Iow"cQ.ul0 'it num.. . ' se?"
inthename of tht;'health, safety happen? Who got behind this
What fo lo'Wea~W'aS'asilence
and welfare of anglers, birds and . and caused this kind of action so long that bsbor.n had to ask
in a legislature that normanv that it not be charged against
. generations of each yet unborn.
The Cillifornia pepL of ToxiC moves.?t s\1bstanti<J.lly below his allotted speaking time.
Substance Control (DTSqsub-glacialsp.eed?Asof press
When,theState's response
would pIacefisbing gear on its tjme,nd oneseemedto,know.
nallycame, it was to the effect
Product Work Plan,' a•. list of
. Wen tben,therernust have .tllat the fi~e,. ":Basically, is an
chemicals and substances pre been a booyofhorrlbly fright
estillilte .. /'.andcame from
sentingadeilfandpresentdan~ ening scientific research ·pre. somenllmtiers from Canada
ger to you and I' andciviliziltion sen ted to galvanize the D1sc and SO$rdt~erplaces,. .....
into such immediilfe and force
AskeddlfectlypyQsbom if
as wekndw it.
There were. then a couple of fulaction, WOUldn't we fhink? . Californiil had done anybi'its
"workshops~' in which tbepub-.
Looking into it, howev~j.,jt own rese?ilchat all, based on
lie was permittedsonie~conY turns out the answer t()tAat is, . conditions and the" environ
ment and a fewquestlons, and well, actually,uh, not so much. .ment in California itself, the an·
with tbe~.final oneoncM~n.,In fact,wh:llpushed toit, their, swer. was an ~nequivocaL...no<
Sept. 29, in Cypress, there wHI responsewas:..nornone at'alL
. "Wh,atw.ilsthe .tesearch thilt
IWw,benomore..NoWf.tAepu&.:.Zero. Zilch. BupW,&"Noc;alifor .ypu._did that caused us to be
lie will have only untiL October nia-specific research whatsoever placed on thlsliSt?' That's what
_ _--:--:_ _ _:.......______'::.'.'~_~
.
we're concerned about," wilS Os
---"lIIIIlt::----- born's next query. This was .fol-

Anglers have only a very
......
short time to act.. --

----_.

-~-'-.~.-".~,~"

lowed' by some' stammering and
rambling from the S~ate representatives, who were obViouslffotal~
ly unprepared,and was repeated-,
ly punctUated With i' .. Ii(gertetal ... " and some vague references
tofishing sinkers.
Osborn then backed up his
concerns by introducing a letter
)n,,~Ric~c:!h~EPA.ha<l already
informed the State of California
some time ago (as we all may recall), that lead fishihg weights
wert; not. really a concern; a fact
whfdi 'haS appareritly'1Yeenlosf
or rather conveniently
looked by the DTSC in their zeal
,place common sportfishing
gear on their list of things that
must go, along with the truly toxic chemicals and substances
which actually do present a danger to the citizens of our state:
~~",~w while we're on the subjed,' ne~'S"~~me.fQladults
and kids alike, and all we need
is a half-bright phone wi~
sic calculator; and a little ima
·l1ation. Let's take the figure Qf 2
mUlian or so anglers in California - one that'is not suppt'Jrfed
by state licensing figures, by the
way- b~t hey, they already said
they're notivery good with
"'l'I'MmIDe4:s. Then figure ollf1low
much gear-each ome of us has to
fling into the water eacTI year,
and walk away from. What fun!
Even more so, if you use a far
'.sinallernnmberwhich would be
much doser to the actual count
-Ibl"l1censeaangH:'ts 1nthe'8tate;
But then let's consider a largerquestlon here. Let's take a

closer look at the State's justifi
cation for.thiscolossaland dan
-getous waste of time and re~
sources, and here's where it gets
alittle insidious,
Citing now the bogus reason~
lng tl}eirstatement is based' on,
i.e., "Together these anglers m4Y
lose hundreds of tons ... " and
then going on to assertJ"The
hazardous chemicals in the
equipment the)"Josecanexpose,
and poten1:ially.hahn, birds ,and
other wUdllfe./J
'IrMdy~:.~QtLcan,.. Ii In this
colintry, do we logically legislate
on the basis of what might hap
,pen?' Do we, as respOnsible indi
. viduals, make the important pet
sonal decisions in .our, dally lives
based on the billions of possibili
. ties in our universe, or do we take
the much more manageable
number and nature of probabili
.,.!i~§"t,_<y;l<1.f.f,1:",,~~£?~dif%ly?,So then,
how much sense<t'~·thls..tOtalty .
unsupported approach make, es
~pedany Considering the' magni
tude ofwhatis at stal(ehere?
Perhaps it 1s_ 'beccnfse the
DTSC is on such';shaky ground
here, that they have ttHl.de a
very obvious effort to quell any
opposition from anglers or the
multitp:de of industries that
sdPl"ol't;them.
As Dave Dickerson, president
of of the CSE;. points out; "Given
that DTSC just released'ifS'prio.ri
tylis.t -tihSt'ptem1::Jet 12th, and
will . close public comments a
'mere four weeks tater, on October
-T3th/CStbe1ieves;tne'pumltl1~s
not had sufficient time to fully

-~-analyzethepr({posedi'egulatiol}S
m'15nianu.f~,fU'fers, tetailers'<'and
the broader fishing comnlunity.
liTo date, .DTSC has not pro
vided CSf:imy body of research
that justifies fishing gear being
listed among its top priority
Proouc.t WorkPlail. In fact, at
tt~e. Sept:ember25tb workshop,
they ~dnl:itted tna.ttile State bas
NOJ;conducted any field re
search .that . woUld ' justify. tpe
added regulations -or a~()ut~l1t fishi:Ilg geatba~mm_"~

We sum up with Dickerson's
observations on the situation.
Given
fishing does, not
impose unreasonable impacts
on:ha.bitat and wildlife, it is re
markable· thatfishi:qg gear was
included. in DTSC's fhst draft,
and with little public notice.
liAs "aresult, the recreational
fishing community, and the in
dustries dependent on its growth,
have only weeks to respond to an
initiative that will have a pro
found and costly impact o:q Cali
fornia tourism and jobs, and pos-·
sibIy, deny millions ofCaliforni
aIls and tourists access to
recreational fishing. Given the
lack of analysis and sufficient
time for public input, fishing gear
regulations should be. delisted
from the State's plan."
In response to tht? proposed
regulations, cst has launched a
major online petition drive to
have fishing gear de-listeP from
DTSC's draft Priority Product
Work Plan. Anglers, manufactur
ers, retailers and small business
owners can
the coalition at
W'ww.sportfishingconservatlon.or
gor' by. FaceDook, and we urge
you to do so. Stop this runaway
train before it derails and destroys
everything in its path.
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